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SATURDAY. ttUVRMBKR to, il'
.i.v r.ri:iti:trtxo i.r.vrnii:.

Mr. Ilrurr, M.I:, nl Ihr V. M. V. A. Hull.
fcostcLVntn roM tasr wpfk I

Mr. Jlryec then briefly touched upon the

iittltcr of the formbf Omcrnment In Turkey.
He could cliaracterke this "government"

as nothing Imt fjrnnicil roMier on the part
ftf (iffici.il of tate. Kurnpc liail her ces
oiwnoil to tnueli of this at the lime of the late
IUio-Turb.I- war. There was, certainly, a

machinery for the collection of lanes tithes
of their worMly all from poor down-trodde-

pennants. Hut so far an were concerned edu-

cation, prrAcct.nn. mails and bridge, justice,
opening of enmtrmnleifion with other enmmn-nltl- ,

(jtvernment did not exist. Hie Turk

at a punsnnt or a a wd.Iicr hai l gowl

l)int, Itut once in xwcr he lieetint: cor-

rupted. They could ensily understand the

tnhery tint mmt exht In such a land. I'oreign
rnWonarien and foreign consuls were the only
one to whom the poor ptwwnts coulo go for
any satisfaction of their cnmplalnU of exaction
ami oppression.

And he could not ptws on without nying a
tribute to the good work performed In those

parts by American missionaries). They did
not succeed with the Turk'. They attempted
little there s for mawcrc and extermination
would, proliably, have replied In their met-lute-

and in any one they darcit hope for
scarcely any w. Hut with the (Jreck and
the Armenian they lalxiurcil earnestly i and
their gixnl works Intl Inline abundant fruit. It
was liitcrMting here to note-th-at the Arme-

nians were the firm nation to unbrace
Christianity, And their church was the mmt
free from tlogma nl any In the world. They
had their superstitions and their, to in, mean-

ingless ceremonies. Vet their church In most
things Recmed ai a church to be the most pure

Its teachings more in accordance with the
principle of the simple (impel of any on the
eatlh. In the Ilast religion gac nationality s

an Armenian was of the Armenian church ;

n (ireck hail not necessarily to be a native of
(! recce ; and so on. And it was their loyalty
to their religion, he thought, that held these
peoples together.

'the lecturer then described in interesting
terms matters In connection with marriage
among the Armenians. Women, he was
sorry to say, had been in put but littttc better
nlVlliiri were their Turkish sisters. An Arme-

nian bride was allowed to speak only to her
hiidiaud for a year after her marriage, to her
iiiothcr-iii-la- during the next two ) cars, and
then to her sisters during the next two.

Hut better things were dawning in (his

rcsjuct, lie was happy to lie able to say.
Ilcfnrc concluding hcwould refer to one matter,
jicrhaps, rather more appropriate in icw of his
delivering his lecture in connection with the
Voung Men's Christian Association. lie had
ascended Mount Arrarat (called by the Ar-

menians " MassU.") I Ic had a good share of
difficult) with his guides, owing to the belief
existing among the dweller In the vicinity that
cither angels or esil genii worked to prcent
adscnlurous moitals from scaling the sacred
summit where, they Indicted, too, thenrk of
Noah rested canopied and sheltered from the
curious gaze of sinful man by thin clouds, lie
did ascend, however, though having to finish

the last portion of hU journey alone through the
now. And a miM beautiful prospect opened

out before him on his placing bis font on the
crest of the historical mount, amply repaying
him for his efforts. Arrarat was not one of a
group or of a chain ol mountains. It rose
,13,000 or l.,ooo feet from the level plain in
singular abruptness, and from its top on eirlier
side lay in view an expanse of three hundred
miles of beautiful Syrian landscape. In one
direction the c)c looked towards the site,
according to the Armenians, of the lliblical
Garden of IMcn. The sides of the mountain
were fissured, and nl higher altitudi-- i the snow
lay thick upon the volcanic rocks and d

stones. The spot was not unlike some
of their own mountains, Ilalcak.da, for in-

stance. No animal nor insect life existed
at any heglit, nor any vegetation. Referring
to the s about this mountain, Mr.
Hrycc related how an " abbot " (the head of
the monks llicie) nt Damascus, had regarded
his story of lus ascent, on his return. It could
Hot be true : no man could climb tltat sacred
mountain j and, therefote, he had made a mis-

take (Laughter.) A.legend existed among
the Armenians which told of a pious man
cssaving the climb seven different times : and
aU.ist the climber bail a dream in which he
wasjwarned to desist. Waking up lie lound
a piece of wood a portion of the Ark in his
hand. The Armenians (laving this piece of
the Ark in one of their museums, they say) of
course resent any incredulity.

Well, he (Mr, llrycc) found a piece of wood
at an elevation far beyond the existence at
any lime, he believed, of growing timber.
And, therefore, he thought, he could claim to
lue as he had that piece (if wood now pos-

session of .1 piece of the Ark, At any rate no
one could say for certain that it was not a
piece of the Ark ; and he was content to re-

tain possession of It as such till the supposition
could be contradicted.

It hid to be said at this stage that as Arrarat
was the name not of the mountain so much as
of the district in which the mountain was
situated there was considerable difficulty in
connection with dctei mining where to look
for the site of the Ark's resting-plac- Hut It
was also Interesting here to note how strangely
tsw Armenian names of localities in the vici-

nity were suggestive of connection with llibli-

cal events--th- e deluge, the most Impoitant.
. Mr. Hrvctf then terminated his instructive
discourse with a glance at Turkey as aociatdd
with the great Question, so interesting
to Kuropoaiis. He couldn't help thinking
that thing would ncur be right i.ntil
the Turk was gone. On landing in the
country the visitor could not but think that
existing state of things 11 relation to Its govern-

ment, would end In a few weeks ! after Mng
thcie a few weeks he thought it would end in
a few months and, after a few- - months, he
gave it a few) ears. When a change came
Kussia would probably secure pit of the
Turkish territory, and Austria another part.
He thought a happy solution of this tastcrn
trouble somewhat icinoUi but no one who
looked, could restrain I lie hope that it would
not lie 'long hence civiliiation, pros-peiil-

and goon government brightened the
futurCof the oriental countries of which he lad
been speaking.

On she motion of Mr. 1. C. Jones, Jr., J vote
of thanks ta Mr, lWrcc was enthusiastically
cartied. Mr. President Judd conu)ed the
compliment 1 and Mr. llt)ce briefly acknow-

ledged t.

"What do )ou do for a lit nig?" asked an
ijj Austin tusticeof a ljugc, burly negro, who lad

been arretted for vagrancy, "My wife takes
In washier', and works out by sic day," "1
asked you what your trade was' " done
tole )cv. A man and hit wife aui one, and cf
we aw one, what do wc want two trades for?
Ml' trade am de waxhin' my wife take In,"
The justice sighed and said t "IVk fellow,
Vtu ireoterworknl, Vou ncssl ieM.

A coi respondeat wants to knots "what nun
U s&ipally mule of?" In fite cases out of
tea he ie pnatipaUy uudc out of Imu.

ftf

FIRE INSUR.H ance Company of Hamburg- -

A JAKCkK. Al.r.XT
ItaiMing, Merchandise, Furniture si-- Machinery

Insum! aslRst lire on the nmt faroraMe terms. 1

TTORTUNAOKHRnAUINSURANCECOM.
J panjr 01 Benin.

A iCUAEFRR A O., AGE TV

1h nfsrne !nnrance Commny. h etuMhlWI a
Onrl Abetter hfre, and in m!riit Owral
Agent vftre mnnrrM rotjibe rWtffint the fanr
of ihoiVat At the mmt rerMMe rate ami tm th
mmt fuToraMe term.

RRMEN BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS.B r A SCfARrERMCfi..Aj?rft
MV)agnU for the

Dredn Board of Underwriters
VIennA BoArd of Underwriters.

For tire lUwjittan KUndo

LLOYD MARINE INSURANCECBRMAM Company of Berlin,

F A stttARrr.R IV f AGRXTS.
7hsnlimre tnMtrance Comny hMrfeUUrtlWaGm-ra- l

Auncy lire.and lFi5Aliovefclgrtl. (reneral Agent,
are aiitbrid n take Um Aftatmt the dAngeri w lh
Sm at the moit reMmabl iAie, Ami on the rmwt fa
vorahle I trim.

HAMBURG.BREMENFIREINSURANCE

A SCf IRESR & It, AGEVTS
'I ho nliov firm having lieen ni (wilnfed ent of thi

comfmny are reiaret lo (rwire riiVii AjtairKt (ire on
Stftrieflrhl Hrif Ic Iniildinfi arvl on Alerclnndie Mnretl
therein, nn the ml farwahle term, for pftrllcuhr
npply at their cIT-c- i

RANS.ATLANTIC FIRE INSURANCET Company of Hamburg'.

fhUKEEUf V O, Agtntt,
Cnpila nnd Rene . .. Heklimark 6,tr),rm.

' thrtr Re tntiirance Companies) " fot.6a,oito

Total . Reiclritnark io7,(5jo,orw

'I he Atjcnt of the alorve Com pony ( for the IfawAiuin
Nhndii, nre pre'iKired to injure Itudding, I urnlture,
MerchindUf mm I'rwluce, Machinery, ttc, nl Stitfar
and Rice MIIN, and vcel In the hirlxir nsnlrxL losj
or damaite hy fire, on the nvxt faryrahle term. t

UTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANYM of New York.

II II.DllR &-- Co., AGH.VTS,

l.iti'ftrMlf Sufrnt itmt tunnl V.rmtiimtrnl lAfr
Iiunrtnirr CnmMlit In Ihr tl'ollilf

CASH ASSETS OVER ?oo,ooo,ooo.
For further In fur nut ion concerning the Company,

nnd for rate of Insurance apply to the Agent, or to
J K. Wiifiun, Solicit inif Acent i

N FIRE INSURANCEN Company of Hamburg1.

It. IIACKFRU! fr Co. AGENTS,
O1pit.1l and Reserve . . Kekhtnark 6,830,000

" their ' 3j,mj,ocx
'I he Asentftof theatiuve Coin pan), for the Hawaiian

Uland, are premrcd to injure IhuldinKs,
Mrrchim1te Rnd I'ruduce, Mnnhinery. etc., nlo bugar
nnd Rice Mill, and vennelo tn the IWltor, nvjitnvt Vjs

or damage hy nic, on the mwt favorable term. 1

DOSTON BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS.

C. IIREH'ER & O.,
Amenta for the Hawaiian Islands. 1

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF UNDER

- C. RREtr'R & Ct..
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands. 1

R1TISH FOREIGN MARINE INSUR.B ance Company, (Limited)

ntno. it. VArtEs, agext.
'lite above agent hat rccctted instruction to re

d nee the rate of Insurance Iwtwectt Honolulu And
Fort (n the P.tclfic, nnd is now pre tared to Nuc ioli
cte At the lowcir rates, with a echl reduction on
freight jr teamen.

THE LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND
Globe Insurance Company.

MSIIOP& Co., AGENTS.
ICtTABI&HPU 1836.

Uilthitltnt Mnhltlti StitrhhohtrrM.
Assets $31,136,100
Reserve. 6.750,090

in com 11 fok 1B9.
Premttims received nfter deduction of re

Insurance $
IMtc pruuiptly adjusted and paid here t

NION MARINE INSURANCE COMPANYu of ban franclsco.
CASTLE A COOKE, JGEXTS,

Incorporated 1875

HB LONDON AND PROVINCIALT
Ylva Insurance Company

(Limited.)

.nhscril.nt CiiiUill - - . . $.',000,0O
LtC ,01.10,000,)

llie nle Cumpan) liavc imw vntabluhcd an agency
here, and nre prerrd lo take riV on pro- -

erty of ever decriptiou within these
I Aland.

I. 1. WAIKRHOUSK, Jr.,
A cent.

TT AW A II AN INVESTMENT

AM)

AOP.NCY COMPANY (Limited)

Jiuurff oniiffl
On r'ut clai Rccuritics, for long or fchort period.

Apply lu Y. L ORLKw, Maiusernt ttm.
OlTttc (ueen Street, ocr G. Y .MatfarUno K tf

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE INSUR.
ance Company of Boston.

CASTLE Si COOKS, AGEXTS
tNCOtfPORATIlU 1835.

The oldest Purely Mutual Life Insurance
company in tne umtea States.

rnltelv IttMUrA oh thrntot iUirotttltrTilrmti
rXAUrtK OK T.LAN I

Injured arc 35 tars- - ordinary life plan t
Annual premium continues Policy a years, 3 days

m nuuu4i piciuiuins continue ruuey 4 years, is
3 Annual premiums continue Policy 6 years, a; "
4 Annual premiums continue Policy years. 46 '
5 Annual premiums continue Policy 10 years, 6 "

Assets ..$13,500,000.

Losses paid through Huoluolu Acency, $49,000

rjorctgn Jlbbcriiocmcnts.

IT W. SEVERANCE,

116 Caupiiskia St Cau,(Koxj No. 4 )

ii.nv.ut.ix juuxttUf. x voumi.s.hiox
Merrhiml. j

ARNDEN & CoH
t? Sakmimx St., Nak CALitpKNtA, S, F.

UKXKit.ii. ririivii.tsixa .taKxrs.ixn
ViiiHiiiUnlon .Ufiriimr.. 1

PRANK II. AUSTIN & Co

Orrii.it tin sn(Aui.NiA St Knur, S. P.,

aiMUI.SSlOX .WKSTS rOltH.Uth-Ih- U

lri4.
Conlinmrnts from the HawalUn ltUiids iletlmL

'Hi. beil pries warranted and sales tuaranlced. 4

CHARLES DREWEK & Lo.

7 KliKV SrKT, IIoctox,

.MKXTS HI' If.lU'.llM.Y VACUUM.r
tirHtrttl C'uwiuiitiiuH .IhM.

Speual attention gUu to th porchasins ufgouds for
the llawaiLan trade, rittsht at oset ratr i

r RO WN FLOUR,

Kimii ia ioun:x .i tk,
rott pauilv ami MkV rs,

In )i and barrtlC

ForSjiLky

lojim IL IIACKFKLO A. Co,

TK VOU WANT A C.OOl) C1XCK,

rM Hiihi u ;,Xi Hutch,

If Vim Want Clock or Watch Uciuiiing Owe
Ml TO

W, TURNLK'S ...Mf! . .No. U Kim; SrsrIrsxly

VTOIICH. Oeort Cray Uf uiutWy tU iUa:

pn-n- to MysiV Sasubc al tft. su.fkci cvsty afois
Baw Mt la f a'tiwk ivk fiwk ts4 , i

--pllE GENUINE ARTICLE.

tOLUMIHA RIVKU SALMON

Salmon Brlllc. 18811 Cntch.

JlM rrtMnl fiWtn t'irtlan.l, Orrgftn. I17

CASTLB COOK

These Fish can be relied upon us First-Cla-

f

M RS. THOMASLACK,

No. 70 Tort Street, Knnolnlu,
rurnittrR sn rMrn i

SEWING MACHINES
and qrruiKR

fttr:t Attftrimrttti, O tml Atrrnmtrfa.
AnrwT ro

find the t.tottT.Ri nniho NnvHoMR Machine
Howard Matlilne Needles, all kind
Corttteir Silk, tn all colors and sire :
lUtliow Linen Thrend,
Clartt's O. N. 1. Machine Cotton.

Mine, Dtmorests Rttiabte CutPnftr Vatttrn
ANO rtfiticvrioiM.

I Jester In KtrLKs,
Kpvouvrmi,

Ouh And SrtRTlNO OootiS
Jiiot. IVrntiFK, Caw,

ami MxTALttc CARTRirif.M

Kimosnxn srovr.s, in tft txr.
Sewtnif. Machine, Uxknnd promptly

attended to. ur

A COMFORTABLE HOME I

1 he undersigned has recently fitted tip

In elegant Jst)le, the large roomy Colt Age formerly 14
longing to the Lemon estate, on Nuuanu ulrrtt,

beyond the Commercial Hotel premises,
for the purpose of conducting

A nnporlor Lodp;in(c Honne.
The name of this pleAant retreat Is the 1MTH
HOUSI" It cannot heurpaed tn the kingdc m for
comiort and ciea

THU GROUNDS ART, SPACIOUS

nnd ornamented with shade trees.

Persons of respect ahi lit y may at a) s Ktire of a cheer-
ful home there. A sitting-roo- Is et apart fnr the con
Vemence or gneis. A r PAV MOKK ROOMS ARK
VACAN I'. 'I erms always ntoilerate.

MRS. J. T. WHIin, Proprietor.

sTMAiiy of our readers will rememlter Mrs. White
as proprietor of the lodging house on Fort street, ad-
joining the Pantheon Statics, which was such a

home under her manigeme nt, i iaim

B ONE MEAL, is dee.

PHOSPHATE MEAL, to Ate.
r r crrimcale 01 vn;,l)-ttt- j

CALIFORNIA DONE MEAL and
SUPER PHOSPHATE.

For Sale Ijy
6i-i- It. HACKI'F.LI) & C.

PMMELUTH & Co.,

No. 3 NUUANU St., HONOLULU, II. 1.

STOVES nnd RANGES,
T in, Copper and Stiect Iron, Shtet I.ead and Iad

l'ije, Catanued Iron Fife and-- ! mingy, Itra.sOotxts
all stes. Artesian Wetl and IrrisatlnK Pipe. Tlie

'Iln nnd Iron ware, Itatlis, Cloet., Sinls. t,

Marble and Knameted Iron, In tlnclc and fur
Sate at reasonable rales.

Tulotiliono No. 211, lu-q-

TURNITURE UPHOLSTERY.

D. M. CROWLEY, UPHOLSTERER,
At J. II. IIRUNS' Jr.,

Cornor of Kill); nnd Bethel Street.
Is a Thorough Practical Workman.

COME MVD SEE.

F.very Description of s

Uotlsliiiyr mid Xniitiiic
IN ItTOCK AMI MAUK TO ORIIFK.

FIITV VAUIKI1IS OF SILK

And other Coverinc nnd Trimmings
For Parlor Suits, loungcs and lla.y Chairs.

Stll-- MANUTACTUKKK OK

The Kr.u Health-Restorin- g Luxury ef thtAgt,

"The Boston Spring Bod,"
NiSure's sweet restorer, Ilalmy bleep," is to be en

jojed tn the mmt iroioiuui profundity on the
ItOHTON blltINOt IIKU.

See tltrmliefore ou consicn ourcIf. or our friend.
or tven our enenn. to that antimtatnl instrument of
utiiuc, me un unary iiunoium prnii inatircs-- ijiriy

B EAVER SALOON,

II. J. 'Oi;iL PROI'RIUTOR.

Iles to announce to Ins friends and the nubile in cen-
tral that he has oiciied the atmve Saloon where

FlrmtvClou Refreshment.
From a. St., till 10 ' M

Hie finest
Cljarettci,

Tobaccos,
Clears, Pipes and

Smoker's Sundries
Chosen by a ticnoual selection fiwrn fir4lax nianu.

factories. la lcn oUained and will be
AdJcd from time to time.

One of Ifrunn ilk ft llalVe's celebrated

BiUlard Tables,
with the establishment, vilicr. lovers cf

',3Hir tlie cue can uuticirute W

T AINU It CO.

MASK A I.AM.K STiKk ( Tim

VERY BEST HAY, GRAIN, ETC.,
!iich Is offered at lh

LOWEST, MARKET RATES,

and dctiitred fa. to an) uit of the city,

Agents for th

Vtiftflr .Uutiml tAl I H.in-iilir- Co. -

of California. v

Aient foe the IIOOVKR TM.Kl'HOSI-CooimiMlon- er

of lccds for the Slat, s California.

TKLEI'HOK NO 14,. 6j if.

B ONE MEAL,.

SUIUiKl'tlOSl-II- IKS, I'OU'llGKRT

and other fcrtilut ri 4K

.V 0 VA KTITIKH TO H V i T.

r'x ttU hy

lHU).H.nAVlr4iC0.,
lt)M Au dAc r wiluift; Co.

rd, at A. M. UtLI.TS', ,H utmt, t jST

AH1ISTIC JOB I'KINKNO imply wactfUUd
I tW K&1VKUAV flMM

--rRUSSESI TRUSSES I

ritussRs.
IRUSSI-3- .

1 RUSSF.S.
1 KUSSl-.S- .

TRUSSKS. TRS5.1 RUSlS. 1 RtlSSKS. 1 RU.SSF3.
1R0BSF.S. TRUSSKS. 1 RUSSIA

TRUSSF.S.
1 RUSM.S.
TRUSSrji.
TRUSSKS.

HOLMSTER A OO.

Have Jtnt receiied large Invoice of

Tho Celobrrttetl Celltilold Triisses

lltllKCT fBOMfTHIrlrACTi

WK HAVE SPECIAL FACILITIES

For A dj tilting Tiiina.

HOLLIBTER & CO.,

Cor. Fort ami Merchant streets ami 30 Kuuanu street
ISO -

. BREWER & CO.

Offer for Sale the cargo of the LarU

"MAItTllA JKtViS:9

Jntt arrived, the f.louin(r list of Merchandise:

Or Cort-- i

IAqUI V.jrprrM VtifanMf

Steam Coal,

CiiHihrrlitwt fViri.

k i: it o s i: x t: o t u .

Common Wood Chair,

Matches,

Pine Ilaitel Shook.

"
t It K.Hi X,

- Soap,

Ice Chests, Not. a, 3, and 5,

lit Handle,
1

LuhMcri, tIh. Tfns,

Uem, 3IIX 'Ilns,

'I

Hay Cutter, Kos. 1, 3 and 3.

Aisle Crease,

hithlxtukm' Satlv, So. 7, ti, IO, II, lll-'J- ,

leather Helling, ,

Centrifugal Linings, 14 inches,

Composition NaiU. i inch and ij inch.

Mammoth Kockcr,

Hales Excelsior,

Manila Cordage, Awortcd,

ExceUior Mattrees,
j

Gat, Fence Staple.

Farmer' Hoilcrt, 90 and 15 Call

Sisal Koie, Aborted,

Aih l'Unli,

Dump lUrrowt,

AmciShoclt, ,

rWoir Mrtut ShrntUtnu, 4p

'Hair Matirejwvei, -

Crindt on, -

KuhUr Hose,

Hide loison"X

Ilaib i"ut,

Refined Iron,

Annealed Fence Wire.

Oali, Sere, s and W'aahcrs,

&c, :c., 4c. 16a

--pHB EXPRESS BUSINESS.

Ashley ft Hebbard, having the largest wagon
in th. business, are prepared to carry passen-
gers and more (night of all descriptions .to and
from any parf of tbt town or vicinity, with
quick dispatch, and at th. lowest possible rates.

If you want to reach your work and b. re-

turned always on time, at th. most reasonable
figures, go to Ashlay ft Hebbard.

If you want your furniture moved with car,
go to Ashl.y it Hebbard.

If yon want your baggagt moved wila quick
diipatch, go to Ashley ft Hebbard.

If you have heavy freighting to be done, go to
Ashley ft Hebbard.

If you have tight parcels to be delivered, go
to Ashley ft Hebbard.

If you bav. eapr.ssage of any tort to be
attended to, go to Ashley ft Hebbard.

Mr, W C. AabJey, having the Honolulu
agency for Wells, Fargo ft Co., and Uing
rromptly on Uoard all Incoming tUaaart, la
prepared to look after freight or baggage with
promptness and certainty,

Ashley ft Hebbard will deliver all th WeHa,
Fargo business at thla end of th Una, and will
call at aoujca to, Welia, Fargo packages, whan
nottfed by telephone or otherwise.

Asmny & ILiuakc ,, . .Telephone .j
Wetu, Camo Co .Tekphon. ?

iiyim

QTEEL RAILS

Fu PvarASUI P FUAMkT

RillWiTI,
.laHssussai

.?Masi

P"RANK GERTZ,

IMF0R1F.R AND MANUFACTURER OF

BOOTS nml SHOES.

.Vn. IIJ fori Mrrrl, nl.nrr llntrl Slrrrl,

mrtiitM tiik ri stic that ur

Keep the Best Stooh nnA
Doe the Bust Work

Vn lie found an) nhe on thee Hands. ?

, unm: and varied stock
CwrMantlr antllng from San Francisco, iistlikHnj! th

CH0ICI1ST SliLICTION OF

llrnllriiimi', loillri' nml Ctilhlrrti'.

HOOIS, SlIOF.S nnd SMPI'liRS

tup. MANlirAcTttsr or

OF.NTI.HMKN'S HOOIS and SHOES a tcialir,

ANI

Work In all Departments Guaranteed.

All orders attended to with promptness, and work
executed with di.pilch. Orders from tlieortherlilands
solicited. Call and etamine. ts

wM. WENNER & Co.,

9 Fort Strekt Honolui u,,H. I.,

MANUFACTURING JEWELLERS
Hae at the old Mand with a new

and carefully lelectcd Mod. of

Watchvn,

And Clocks, alt kinds,
Gold Chains and Guards,

Sleeve Buttons, Studs, &c.

I.ndie would do well to call and examine our ttxU ol
Jlracelet,HIrooche, Ixlct. Larrini:, etc.,

which were especially selected with a
tiew to suit the marlct.

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY
Made to order.

T he repairing branch of our business tve renrrd as an
tnportant one, and all jol entrusted tous will

lie exerttted Ina manner sccund o none,

JCiifrarhif
Ofeiery description done to order. Farticultr atten

tion Is paid to orders and job Moilc from the other
Islands. While thanking the public fur ivi

fivors, we return to hope that our loot; ex.
penencc in the. Islands h ill enable us

to obtain a fair share of prtronage
in the future.

" Quirk Halft nml Small l'ro1.,"
Is our motto, and we shall keep jn slock csery article in

our line of biiMnets.

-'-ASTLII & COOKE,

HOKOtl'IU, II. 1,,

Would call attention to their Large and
varied Stock of

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

Consisting of the unrii ailed Paris Steel

Jlreiih-hu- j Plain,
Ihe Moline Steel lttrakers, and Furrowing I'lnw, Mo-

bile Steel Flown all sire Planet, Jr.,
Dirt Scrapers,

John Deoro'e Gang Fluwa,

Plaaters Hoes of the best makes,

DISS10NS' CF.LEIIP.ATni) CNF. kNIVKS

made to order, Ames' 'Shovels and Suadei
Oanlen Hoes, Canal 'Harrows, Ox

llou-s- , Voles, Cliains, Fence
Chains,

Sugar Mill Requirements.

SUGAR BAGS, SUGAR KEGS,

Cumberland Coal,

Sperm Oil, Cshnder. Lard
and Kerosene Oil, Perfect

Lubricator, Plumhaico, At
ban Urease, liivton's and

S. and J. r iles, all sizes and
kinds. Steam Packing, I lat

nml Kound India Kubtier,
Asbestos ami Soap Stone,

Flax Packing, India KuU
ber Hoc,7 tosinch, lipes

and Couplings, Nuts and
Washers, ftnidied. Machine

Ivulls. all sizes. Cold inessed
HUcksmith's. Kngiiiccr's and

s.ar(enter s Hammers, 1'ipe
Cutlers, WiiKhes, B inch tu

S4 inch, Anvils, 1ccs. Tube
Scrapers, Onndhtoncs, lies!

American liar Iron and Tool
Steel, Itmlders' Hardware,

all kinds and stilcx. Hub
buck's Paints and Oils raw

and Uiiled, Small Paints in
Oil, in large variety, Urr

Paints, UmUr, Venetian,
Ked, Ochres, Metallic. He,

hitlng, lieruian Window
ass'td sizes, Manila Kopc

Staple Groceri'eti,
No. and a Flour, No. I and Rice,
Crushed Sugar, China and Japan Teas,
Oyiten, Clams, Salmon, Lobsters,
Finest Table Fruits from the Factory
Pure English Spices, Condensed Milk
Cocoa, SPBCIALT1BS i'.ae KrrotriiK oil, KrilM'i I'm.trluual LIhIhu; 14 Inch. ItulAirr
Sjirliiu uuJ Cuurut llrtiir just at
hand. Wake Steam Pump Valves, Pack-
ing, ftc, Blake Boiler Feed, Juice or
Molasses, Irrigating ft Vacuum Pumps

Weston' Patent Centrifugal Complete,

ON CONSIQNMRNT

Cahf.nia Has, ltarley, Potatoes llarrels
'Saknon, llams A.Umos Mixture for lloilers

and Steam IWs, serydteap. Fence ire
and Staples, (iaitwilzed Koofiis

SXWIMG UAOUJMSM.

WUcui and Citb'ft Autoauitlc; Sincer MAnQfUur.ng
Cjoi(iiv, Au3itcd: Kcuiugton Cuuipany. Kanuly:
Wilton MjschlrwsL ttte bcU unmrnt t lati t.in.1
and t llocioin (Sntct,

Ntw Goo by ry arrival from Englaod, New
vi k and Saa FraaciMo.

1 Tw TriMUa SaU 8Imtm ywwr.

Urdcri from th otber iloJ tlld at l Ran and
W l sHHMiUI

.
N OTICK

Ts nWlnlsere, sgaatsvw.

ami ail wii.m ir uav (vacnaa.

It. undJiotd. kaiuu: uuJ. alicrailons, adJuioru
and lasprarswents w bis Sup Kasswy, is rww prcuartd
sogitvih.

HtatsMt Caah Value far any oaaatltf Taltew

And will fufiwh (juualsues fr ttx sanse, nil haul
&M, 14 aa)n. who iwy iWlis.

Orrwa m tsasct: hUiii.jK4, Ka Sri, I.um,

THOMAS W, RAWLINS,

IH's Hoauksks twa Wassta.

C i LEVEY ft CO., I

Wlmlmnlo and Retail Orocern,

oeti mumV HAIt slMLWtti,

FOKT STtsF.irr . . .HONOLULU. II. I.

Itaieeemiantlronhaml. Freiharnl Ch.)Ic

Staples anil Fancy Orocnrte.

Our Goods are always of the Dest Quality,

P.VF.H.V AKriCI.r. WAKRANTKD.

. TI AMI ISIJSNU IHAIlIt SOtlCITPII.

Arrangements haie Iww been coni,leted with tlie
Orennie Fleamship Une by which we will receive
eiery steamer,

FKLSH SALMON,

CKI.KKV,

IMSIKRM OVSTF.KS Ann

Choice Fro.lt California Roll Butter,

'I Itese Articles will lie carried In the stesmer's
Ice Chest, and e luve built A

Commodious Ice House, to
enable Us

To supply Our Customers with the above articles

J UST AS FKFSH,
As IP rimy wrap, in California,

ttK ASK NOW RPAnV ' S
To Receive Orders In Advance for

4

ovsrr.tts, cf.i.i'.kv and fkf.sh salmon,
Tt ARKItK FX . S. UASiroSS.

OAods Delivered Free to all parts of the City.

O 1 V K US A L'A 1. 1..

TitirriinsK N11. .1. iSJi)r

zpEORGE LUCAS,

COMUACIOK nnd HUILDKU,

STKA 31 , 1' LA XJXO 31 ILL S,
I'uplilliililr, Itimiilillii.

Mnnnficture all kinds of '

Mouldings, ,
Brackets,

Window frames,
Blinds, sashes

and Doors

and all kinds of wood-wor- finish.

Turning, .oroll, anil band aawluK.

All kinds nf PLining nnd Sauinf:, MoiiImiij, and Ten
oninir.

ORHKKS PROMl'ILV AIT F.NDEU 10 AND
WORK OUARANTCF.D

Orders from the other Islands solicited. lor.r

OU'GAR MACHINERY.
' 1'JilS "MALtsSGATJl."

We hae received ft further consignment of

JltMMi', Mtri'lrr, Mitthuh &C.f,nMitrhtmvif
And liave now on hand, ready for deliver) ,

One on handome iron ttagin;, containing

3435 "lare feet of ncattnz mirface, with Pumping

llnjtneond dicliArfiins Montjui, complete.

One Double. 12 fleet, having 2,390 kquare feet of heating

lurface, with Hugine And Montjui,

One :t of Tour Wcton' Patent CenttifugiU, with
2ngine and Mixer.

One wt of Two Weston' Patent Centrifugal.

Having increased fac'ditie. for the manufacture of

iIick machines (the Weston Patent, for which, in
(Treat Itritfttn a expired), we are ihu cnahled to ofler
them at materially reduced prices.

We have a full assortment of Centrifugal iparet
liningf, lrascs, rubber band, and bushef etc.

Two Diagonal Kngine, each 6 In, by t a In.

Clarifiers, TUt Coolers, 8 by 6 by a and 6 hy j by . 7.

One Snare Top Holler for a6 by 54 In, Mill.

One Sparc Side Holler for du. do.

One Spare Intermediate Spur Weed for gearing of dj.

163 if 0. W. MACFAKtNE k Co.

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL.

117 Fokt Smitrr, Honoium-- , If, I,

C. J, Hardy and H, F..Bertetmann,

CONTRACTORS utd BUILDER

PUnlnif. Shaping:. Turning:,

Band and Scroll Sawing:,
'

9
Doors, Sash, Blinds, Door

and Window Frames,

Brackets, Ballusters,

Stairs, made to order,

MOUUNOS AND

Aiwa) son iand.

All orders tilled on slwi I notice, and Jobbing promptly
attended lo. lloul.lini mail, la any pattern witbevt
cstra slurg. for knives. Price of Machine work,
$1 00 to Si per hour. io-i- r

THE "SUPERIOR- - STOVE.

EMKEIiDIm Co..
A'.. J, A'xHomm Si., JtnuMn If. .,

Sol. ajtr.ts for ibex Idanjs. A full tin. nf lb.

Hufmrlor nnd
Alrurailo Ato,r,

"Army,"
MuHtayur,

tCmrrku,
i'uruyaH,

.Vs lr;,
ami 'I Huperler", UaHyrt,

an.1 Plsluies l lb. saau .!) In uosk.
JOl) WORK PK()HKLV DONB

TssUpfctHM.Vss.811 ' ' V

gKlWMAT MI.
f

IN HNS OP jOaia.

Poe Rsl. by

II. IIACKI'KLD 4 CO.

Bf-- l

DOARB OfMARIVK UMttfKWKITKIW,

. HACKf$LP CU. AffH.
Ssasl. ailsiatf In Ible imms Li Af.'"- - - " AncJw inikluuo. " e

ITILDER ft CO.

Importers and Dealers in

IjUMJUSH,

And BrtllsUn Material

of nil MmU, jut recti tett. e late arriTuN, ?er
Urge and well selected rargoet of

NORTHWEST LUMBER,

, eemptlsrirg all the uiual stwk sites

tn Scantllnfj, Tlmbci,

Fencing;, Pickets,

Plank and Boards.

ALSO DRY REDWOOD,

Scantling, Plane mi rfnice nnd rough PK.nU ir
faced and rough- - Pattens Pickets HiiMte,

lattice and Clapboardi

DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS,

All le, of (taMern and California male, and for
nale in ipiantitie to int( nt low prices.

Alio, in Stock.

li'h lie Lvtul,
WltlTP. ZINC. PAINT OILS,

MP.TAt.LIC AND 0T1IKR PAINTS,

OLASS AND SALT,

PAINT

AND WHITEWASH BRUSHES.

A fine atsvtrttnent of

'WALL PAPER,

in lateet etjrliM.

Firewood,

Nails, Screws,

Locks, Bolts,

Butts, ate,
AT LOWEST PRICES.

M. MELLIS,

DKAI.KK AND IMP0RTr.lt OF

DRY aid PANOY GOODS,
'fr X

A'o. 104 lalt.Slitrl, Honolulu.

N, and Dretamaklnc Establish,
meat on the premise!. is

UNDBORG'S PERFUMERY.

PERPUMKKV.

pp.rpumkrv
piTrpumkrv

pkkfumkrv

mwww t m
IIAVK JUST RF.CF.IVKI1

Tito Lavrcswt Lot of PssrtSussorr

Pvcr liniuled lido ll.ls tln(doin,

COUPKISINOOVKK M) DIPPKRKNT ODORS

OolosWsttss eUsstst eale)tMsssVs4e1

OHOH CASES,

rANCY HOXK6,

norrLKs, Kit,
n

HLLisTxa a m.

AOENTS rOK THK HAWAIIAN KNOi0e4

I ei fee asat MassslssSS i

. ff tV3
1 0

i
,v ft

. - s
I'

JOHN NOTT.

JOHN NOTT,

AT TIIK, OLD STAND. NUMtlFR KAA- -

iiUMANti STRr.trr,

TIN,

COPPER,

AND

SHEET IRON WORKER,

l'l.UMIIINO IN AM, ITS IIKANCIinS.

Artesian Well Pipe all sizes.

HSVM 1111(1 Itlllllt-CM- ,

Uncle Sam, Medallion, rtirbmond, Palace,

flora, May, Content, flraml Prire, New Rival,

Opera, Derby, Wren, Dollv, (!ypy, fjneen,

Pansy, Army Ranges, Maena Cliarla,

Itnck, Siiierior, .Mnnet, Osceola, Ala.

meda, fc.lie, Cbarler Oik,

Nimble, Inwond and

laundry Sloies.

OAI.VANIZr.D IRON and COPPER I10ILF.RS

TOR RANOUS, IRANI IK IRON WARE,

NICKIU. PLAiLD AND PLAIN.

Galvanized iron water Pipe, all sixes, and

laid on at lowest rates, also cast Iron

Lead Soil Pipe.

Houae Furnl.hing Goods, ail kind..

RUBBER HOSE,
All sires anil grades, .(i and Pore Pumps. Cistern

Pumps, Oalvanired Iron, Slieet Copr nnd

.Sheet Uad, lad Pipe, Tin Plate

Water Closets, Matble slabs

and bowls, enameled

wash stands,

CIIANDr.I.IIiRs" LAMPS AND LANTERNS

OYDNEY

International Exhibition,

1819.

hXTMCT f(IH TH OSVIClAL KKtOUT

of the

JUDGES IN HOROLOGY.

In consideration of the facts developed In this exantln- -
ation, and tlie prewnderance of elements of inlier

ent and colnnanilive merit adjudged by the
Judges (each in independent judgment! b.

inig eiltial lo 70 per cent more than the
nest highest exhibit, they have

found it exceedingly dinicsiU
10 make such a clastificn'

lion In degree as Hill

GIVE JUSTICF. TO ALL

WK A1IJUUCK Til THU

AMERICAN WATCH COMPANY,
OP WALTIIAM,

Massachusetts, U. S. A.

A flrstlass award and such oilier special dUllnctton
ibploma, ineilalgpraaardasiscunsistent with Ih. du
lies and oblieations of the lionurabl. h)duey Interna
tlonalaComniissiuii, for Ihe largest and most complete
exhibit of horuloitical Instruments examined.

They ilso propose, as Ihe only means by nhica their
apiTCiatloii of the merits of the production of this
company can be adequately or eijutiably recognised by
Ihe committee on Judliie and Awards, thai u separate

s awardjw (it en for Ih. uualilles
of all grades of ihe. watches.

Alio, a erate rirstlass'award for th. perfection ol
Ihts system of watchmaking and ill imprasemcnl i
th. mechanical parts Df the watcli, being notably in Ih
mainsirinc and Koinff'barrcl, the lmtcnt safety pinloil
h. jieireci etilcyloUal form oral( ih. teeth c.f th. train

In every srad. of watch alike, and Ih. Ituchronal ad
Justnieut nf the balancenipring

Also, a lirstlass award for new mod. of comiicnsalin; Isslances.

Also, a separate first-.- ! award for the inipros
ments In rases, the number of artistic form and design,
used, Ih. beauty ami elegant, of their finish, awl for
their new and indestructible tnclluil of enanttllluj.

Also la Chatles W. Woerd, mechanical superimeue.
eni American Watch Company, Wakliaw, Masav
U. S. A.

Th. followtnx I Ih. order of awards mad. by
Sydney International Kshibilkm CoolmUion lo lit.
American Watch Company, of Waltham, Mas. t "

I'
Ould an.1 SiK.r WatchesPlrst decrea of sassrlt aa4

special m.atloa; OoldM.daX

Timekeeping iiualities of all grailes of Walchrs-Pl- rtt
Mgr.. 01 merit.

Perfection In cUfrea of ewtls.
(J C ,,

New mod. of uoiaiirialln UtlanccsPsft4 eeTa a
merit. - -

Iruprovenienis, nnbh and elegance of Cases fires' s1e
- frea of saatit. -

Engiaving, clukslng and erunUng of Welch
Flrtt skttrea ft aserM aad essetlal mm

Charles M. Wixrd, Methanlnil Supeilnicndenl-Fl- ra
.wm w. mm, 7tmt,

.l.'rlw,a!0r't,,'m, iI.m waicbes UatUa
mark of Wahhaas Waishw ihwimd tillhin Ol '

M.

imf A m foe the Hiwiilsii Island..
' " '" 'I '" I nwi iiSll

NOTICB OP RBkMVAL.

No. saaaJniKt. .,

Tsss4Hitassi4. llM-y- f. f.
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